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M-U-R-D-E-R! 
.1 have never been very deep in- 

to high society. A year or so ago, 
I was invited to a swell wedding 
and a sweller reception. Everybody 
had to be dressed up. It was one' 
of these here 100 percent formal 
festivities: Her daddy was supposed 
to be worth several exceedingly cool 
millions and the bridegroom was 

"jT openly accused of having descend- 
ed from the George Washington 
family, and he was likewise reputed 
to be rich, (• months later: both 
busted). 

.My wife explained that every- 
thing had to be "evening." She got 
her "evening'’ for about $84.00, the 
value of 4 bales of cotton right at 
that time, and I rented a nice Jlm- 
swinger, swallow-tail dress suit, 
the Rite waiter model, for $3.00. 
cAJIV ltt advance, for my personal 
use. I had never been afflicted 
with one of these garments before, 
but this particular occasion de- 
manded this affliction. 

.We finally got all of our clothes 
on about 7 45 that memorable ev- 
ening. The program was to begin 
at *30. same night. We hired a 

Nobody’s 
Business 

Uf GEE McUEE 

MOTHERS 
For two generation! 
have treated child's 

DYSENTERY with 

fhiti-Z/iyimcn 
ftratrly Called Aati-Farinaat 

SPECIAL LOW 

ROUND TRIP. 
FARES 

J. SHELBY To 

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. 

$35.45 
June 16, 22, 30. July 6. 14, 
20, 28. August 3,11, 17, 25, 
31, September 8, 14, 22. 

ATLANTIC CITY 

$25.60 
June 16. 23, 30. July 7, 14, 

,21, 28, August 4.11, 18, 25, 
September 1, 8, 15. 

Tickets Limited 18 Days. 
Rates to many other New 
Jersey Seashore Resorts. 

Stopovers Allowed. 
For Informaton See 

Ticket Agent 
H. E. PLEASANTS, DP A., 

Raleigh, N. C. 

SEABOARD ; 

AIR UNE RAILWAY I 

7 ROUND TRIP, 
EXCURSIONS 
SHELBY, to 

Washington_$8.65 
Baltimore_$10.1C 
Philadelphia ___ $13.55 
Atlantic City_$15.65 
New York_$16.SO 
Proportional Fares From 

All Agency Stations 

Tickets Sold Return Limit 
April 14-15 
May 27-28-29 
July- 1-2-3 
August 4-5 
Sept. 1-2-3 
October 6-7 
Not. 28-29 

April 
June 
July 
August 
Sept. 
October 
December 

22 
3 
8 

12 
9 

14 
7 

Same fares apply south- 
bound on dates shown ex- 

cept May 29, July 3, and 
September 3. 
Reduced pullman fares. No 
extra charge for two pas- 
sengers to a berth. 
No stopovers north of 

Washington. Baggage 
checked. 

7 ONE CENT PER MILE 
EXCURSIONS 

Same dates and limits as 
above between all points on 
the SEABOARD and prac- 

tically all southeastern 
destinations. 

For information see agent 
H. E. PLEASANTS, DPA„ 

Raleigh, N. C. 
Phone 2700-270 

505 Odd Fellows Building 
—SEABOARD— 

Air Line Railway 

chauffeur for 3 hours at 23 cenh 

per hour, and that’s the first tim< 
I had ridden in the backseat since 
I was fetched home from the hos- 

pital. We rented a suit for hitr 
also. Of course everybody knew 
we didn't have no regular chauf- 
feur, rior did I own a dinner suit 
or even a coffee coat 

.1 never felt so much like a too 
in all my life when I waded ink 
the spacious sitting-room. Thai 
suit was about 3 sizes too large foi 
me. The coat collar had a protrud- 
ing horse hair or bristle that wai 

working on the back of my knock 
my standing collar had gnawed i 
holes under my chin, the brltche; 
felt like they were falling off al 
the time, and that shirt front 1 
had struck thru my vest was buc- 
ing up and bucking out every thir- 
ty seconds. 

.Something got to biting me ir 
different places, but I couldn’t 
scratch for 2 reasons: The first 
reason was, I had on gloves anc 
the second reason was. it ain’t nice 
to scratch one's self in polite so- 

ciety, and everybody there was hor- 
ribly polite, and I wasn’t the only 
one that was suffering. Something 
popped in my rear and I couldn't 
imagine what it was. but it proved 
to be a britches button 1 wa* 

sweating great gomms of perspira- 
tion and my pretty collar had gone 
to sleep on my shoulder. 

Such misery as I suffered was 
never known befoar. 1 am sure 1 
looked more like a scare-crow than 
any scare-crow ever looked like it- 
self in his life. I tried to cat some 

refreshments, but I couldn’t get my 
hand within 40 inches of my mouth 
Every time I turned around, them 
2 tails were in my way. The col- 
lar button slipped out of the back 
and the collar crawled up 4 inches 
t resembled lattice gate trimmed 
in black. It finally broke up anc 

we went home. It took me 3 week.' 
to get over that terrible strain anc 

disgrace, and I ain't never had or 

one of them things since and ex 

pect to die without wearing one til 
I am in a coffin. 

TITLE: NOTICE, SWIMMERS. 
judd smith has asked me t< 

send a list of his new rules anc 

reger-lat.ions cowering his swim- 

DR. JAS. H. McBRAYER" 
Dentist 

Office Shelby Bank Bldg. 
At Boiling Springs 

Every Thursday. 
PHONE 616-J 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
Having tht> day qualified aa execute 

of the last vein and testament of El 
Roberts, late of Cleveland County, notle 
is hereby given to all parties holdmi 
claims against said estate to present then 
to the undersigned property proven on o 
before the 13th day of July. 1834. o 

this notice will be pleaded in bar of an 

right to recover thereon All persons in 
debted to the said estate will make im 
mediate payment to the undersigned. 

This the 11th day of July, 1333 
Arthur Roberts. Executor of *11 Rob 

erta Will At-July 13 

TRUSTEE'S SAl.E 
By virtue of the power ol sale canlatn 

rd in a Deed of Trust executed by O 
L Bridges and wife on December 16th 
1827. to me as Trustee for the Shalb: 
Building and Loan Association. 3atd Dee< 
of Trust recorded In Book 149., page 67 
of the Register’s office of clevelsnt 
County, N. c sud later assumed by L 
C. Crawford, and default having beer 
made tn the payment of the Indebted 
neaa thereby secured I. as Trustee ail 
sell for cash to the highest bidder a 
public auction at the Court House dooi 
in the Town of Shelby, N C.. on 

MONDAY. AUGUST l«tli. 1933, 
at 12 o'clock M the following deaenbet 
real estate 

Being Lots Nos 9 10 snd 11 tn Block 
"A” of the J. n Allen properly, locatec 
on N C, State Highway No. 20, aa ahowr 
by plat of said property made by O C 
Thompson. Surveyor on March 2«. I»3( 
and on record In Plat Book No. 2 pag< 
10, in the Office of the Regtster of Deedi 
of Cleveland County. N C, to whlcl 
record reference Is made for further des- 
cription. 

Lying on the North side of State High 
way No, 20, and Beginning at the South- 
east corner of Lot No i. thence Soutt 
35 degrees 50 Esst 75 feet to the South- 
west corner of Lot, No. 13, thence akin* 
the line of Lot No, 12 North 63 degrees 
50' East 150 feet to the Northwest cornel 
of said Lot No. 13: thence North 25 de 
grees 50' West 76 ieet to the Northeast 
Corner of Lot No. a. thence along the line 
of said Lot No. B South 65 degrees 50 
Weat 150 feet to the place of beginning 

The foregoing property will he sold sub- 
ject to anv unpaid taxes existing agatnsl 
same. This July 12th, 1833. 

Clyde R Hoey Trustee 
4t-Ju!v 13c 

$4.00 ?rD 
SEASHORE EXCURSION 

From AH Stations on the 
SEABOARD 

Rutherfordton to Char- 
lotte, inc.. to 

Portsmouth-Norfolk 
AUGUST 19TH 

Stopover Allowed — Bag- 
gage Checked. 

Reduced Pullman Fares 
From Monroe. 

Limited returning August 
21st—Tickets may be ex- 
tended upon payment ol 
$1.00 per day, maximum 

extension five days. 
Visit Virginia Beach, Ocean 
View. Boating — Bathing, 

Fishing. 
For Information See Agent 
H. E. PLEASANTS. D.P.A. 

505 Odd Fellows Bldg., 
RALEIGH, N. C, 

SEABOARD 
Air Line Railway 

mlng pool to yore good paper and 
get you to print same free of 
charge onner count It is for the 
hetp of the swimming community 
at large, and here they arc, as fol- 

i lowers: 

rules and regger-lations 
1—bathers who swim In the deep 

watter and get drowned will do so 
at their own risk. 

2— plcse do not spit tobacker quids! 
into the watter while swimming. 

3— kindly don’t splash watter on 

vissltors who are too poor to comej 
in and hafter set on the banks 
thereof. 

4— if a suit comes off of anny- 
boddy, plese look the other direc- 
tion till she gets same back on, 
and call for the life saver, mr, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

5— if you dive in shallow watter 
and brake yore nake. we will not 
be hell responsible for such dam- 
mage and it will be yore entire loss. 

6—a wash rag is hangtng in the 
dressing rooms for the use of folks 
who alnt clean enuff to go in swim- 
ming in a saniterry manner, use ! 
same with soap free and freely, and j 
Jump in afterwards. 

7 -diving betwix the legs of oth- 
er bathers is hereby prohibited by 
law as some wimmen don't under- 
stand that it is all in tun and will 
get mad at you if her husband is 
pressent on the bank 

8—Sunday hours for swimming is 
as follows: all the time excepp be- 
twix Sunday scholl and preeching 
time in the morning and at night, 
suits cleaned, c25; dried, rlO and 
hung out for nothing. 

©—If you want to prevent waiter 
getting into yore mouth, kindly keep 
same closed, when you dive, hold 
yore none or get strangled at yore 
own risk. 

10—notis: we do not rent bath- 
ing suits or sell cigarets and sody 
watter on creddick to annyboddy 
annytlme annywheres. be govverned 
a-cordingly, and pay up what you 
have alreddy got in this manner. 

11—if it rains, plese jump into 
the watter so's you wont get wet 
and ketch cold, and if you disre- 
gard this requess, plese stay away 
while you have a bad cold from not 

doing so. 

11—be careful about getting sun- 

burnt in the wrong places, the skin 
will come off of yore back and arms 

ansoforth if you try to get burnt 
too brown, stay in the shade and 

i you will not get yore hide tanned. 
! caps, cS extry; 3 towels, clO extry. 

come one, come all. bathing with- 
out, suits, c30; with suits, c35 

yores trulie, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

suit sensor. 

Lincoln Paid Large 
Sum On It* Debt* 

Lincoln County News. 
The tentative budget schedule foi 

Lincoln county for the present fis- 
cal year is being drafted now by 
Register of Deeds W. H. Boring, 
who is also county accountant. The 
budget last year shows that Lincoln j 
paid out nearly $76,000 for debts. On 
Interest alone there was paid $52,- ! 
353.40 while $33,500 was paid on 

principal on bonds which the coun- ■ 

ty has sold for general improve- 
ments 

Only a little fruit left on the 
tree of political plums; early awake 
cause many a shake. 

Barney Baruch, the South Caro- 
lina prodigy, makes 'em stand up 
in Washington with many an apol- 
ogy 

NOTICE OF TSUSTKE'S SALE 
Default having been made tn the pay- 

ment of th# indebtedness secured by that 
certain deed of trust to North Carolina 
Trust Co. trustee, by J. o. Poston »nd wife 
Ellen Poston, on the 24th day of Novem- 
ber, 1828. end recorded In the office of 
the register of deeds of Cleveland county 
in book ISO et page 386. I will, under and 
by virtue of the power of sale contained 
tn said deed of trust, and under and by 
virtue of the power and authority con- I 
terrod upon me by that certain indenture 
executed June 21. 1833, by Pilot Life In- 
surance company and North State Im- 
provement company (formerly North Car- 
olina Trust company I, trustee, to Julius 
C. Smith, trustee, recorded tn the office 
of the register of deeds of Cleveland 
county on June 28. 1833 and at the re- 
quest of the cestui que trust, and for the 

! purpose of discharging the debt secured 
by said deed of trust, proceed to sell to 
the highest bidder, for cash, at the court 
house door in Shelby, Cleveland count'' 
North Carolina, at 12 o'clock M on 

Tuesday, August I. 1831 
the following described land, to-wit 

In No 6 township: Lying and being lu 
No 8 township. Cleveland county. North 
Carolina, on the east side of the old 
county line road, and northeast of state 
highway No 30, oelng Joined on tlio north 
by the lands ot Rodney Mauney. on the 
east by Mika Borders, on the south b> 
the Cleveland county home property on 
the west by Juliua Mull, and being a part 
of that tract of land conveyed to James 
O. Poston by And,' Borders and wife 
Elisabeth Borders, by desd registered m 
the office of Register of deeds of Cleve- 
land county. North Carolina, in book cl 
deeds DD at page 227. said land describ- 
ed by metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at a stone, corner of lands 
belonging to Julius Mull, formerly J. H 
Hull and In line of the Cleveland county home property, and runs thence south 
8g’j degrees E. 63 poles to a pine corner, 
now a rock In the county home property 
line; thence north 108<j, poles to a map* 
on bank of branch in line of Rodney Mau- 
ney's land and Mike Borders land, thenec 
south »3!a degrees west, with the line of 
Mauney's land. 74 poles to a rock corner 
on the aide of Post road; thence south 
with said road 32 poles to a stake In said 
road; thence south 13 degrees west 4S> ■ ! 
poles to e stone tn line of Julius Mull" formerly J H. Hulls property; thence 
south S6«» seat 29 polea to a auke; th«n-- 
acuth 17 degrees west 77 po’ej to tw 
Pitre of beginning, containing 50 acres This the 38'h day of June 1833 

JULIUS C SMITH. Subetl'u'- 
Trustee. 

Smith. Wharton Ac Hudgins Attvi 
Greensboro, N C « June 28c 

'«• V." *»W/ *.*»• «W *.*. *. 

Ike’s Tale 
'-* ’.V w ,%v *„ 
■ «■ «■ «■» mm mm m 

Hits everywhar you go the fann- 
:rs air in such a dickens of a fix I 
sver the low price of cotton that 
hit looked like sumpthin had tu be 
lun at once or we will all starve tu 
tieth an go tu a drunkard’s grave 
President Roosevelt sent Lee Car- j 
?enter up tu our house tuthcr day! 
:u ax me an Sal tu plow up part 
if our cotton patch so the price 
vod git up tu whar a-body can sor- 
er live. Lee sed they wuz a-plowing 
lit up as fur north as the state ot 
Maine an on intu Canada and that 
lit wuz a powful good thing. I 
igreed with him that hit shore wuz 
i good thing tu plow’ er up, But that 
I had got ahead of the government 
ind had dun plowed most of mine 
jp over a month ago. I didnt ston 
it plowing up my cotton either but 

killed the old cat and busted up 
vhat little furniture we had—then 
•an Sal off an dun a whole lot of 
Hher devilment, fur I wuz drunk 
in didn’t care. If Decatur Warlick 
«es this I wish he'd make Sal come 
lome, fur I haln’t mad-at her now. 

■low cum me tu ever git in such a 
ix wuz becase P. L. Peeler and 
loracc Mooney cum by one day and 
canted me tu go with em over tu 
3ingletary Hoyle's over on the South 
7ork river in Burke, whar the very 
ill- will make you drunk If you 
iont eat onions all the time. I hated 
lot tu go with ’em fur I like them, 
hen I wanted tu sec Singletary an 
lear him talk about old times, back 
vhen we wuz boys. Mister Hoyle 
vuz glad tu see us an 1 noticed that 
he air wuz alright, so we stayed a 

•ouple of days Jist having a good 
ime. When we got ready tu start 
iome I seed a five gallon jug in the 
:ar, but I never thought tu ax ’em 
vhat wuz in hit. I weren't very 
veil myself fur I felt sorter swim- 
liy headed—tuther fellers wuz sick 
u ana couictn t keep the car in the 
•oad more than half the time. 
IVhat time we wasn't in the aide 
iitch we wuz In sum fellers corn 

patch. We came back through 
Wards Gap an when we got tu Gil- 
ead church tuther fellers wanted tu 
stop an run a successful revival; for 
hey both sed they never felt mote 
like preachin in their lives, pnd 
that hit wuz a sinful world we wuz 
journeying througn. 

Atter much pursuasion I got them 

TRUSTEE'S sale 

8v virtue of the power of sale con- 
ained n a Deed of Trust executed by C 
r Herrlll and wife, Laura Harrill, on 
Sprit 19th. 1929, to me as Trustee for 
he Shelby Building and Loan Association 
laid Deed of Trust recorded In Book 187. 
>age ns. of the Register s office of 
Cleveland County, N c, and default 
laving been mRde in the payment of the 
ndebtedness thereby secured. I. as Trus- 
ee, will aell for cash to the highest birf- 
ler at public auction at the Court House 
loor In the Town of Shelby, N. C on 

MONDAY AUGUST 14th. 1933. 
it 12 o’clock M, the following described 
eal estate 
Situated in the Town of Shelby. N. c 

md begnning at a stake on South edge if proposed extension of East W»rre» 
Itrset, sad stake being 200 feet from the 
louth edge of Belvedere Ave.. and being he corner of Lot No. 7 In Block ''A’’ of 
Jeaumonde Terrace, as shown in Book 
1..f 5 b’°- 3- b*** 38. and runs thence 
nth line of said lot South 82 East 125 
eet to a stake on West edge of Crescent 
iveniie, thence with said Avenue, 108 1 
ret to a stake on West edge of said Ave 
hence a new line North 62 West 17(1 feet 
o a Stake In East Warren Street, thence 
nth said street North 48.50 East 100 feet 
a the beginning. Being a part of Lot 
lo. 6 tn Block A' of Beaumonde Ter- 
ace, as recorded In Elat Book No 7 
'age 28, In the Register s office of Cleve- 
and County, N. C. and being the lot 
leeded C H Harrill and wife. Laura Har- 111. by D. A. Beam, by deed dated Nov- 
mber 1st, 1928. 
The foregoing property will be sold sub- 

erl to anv unpaid taxes existing against 
ame. This July 12th. 1933 

Clyde R Hoey, Trustee 
4t-July 12c 

FREE SHINES 
At 

FREEMAN’S 
SHOE SHOP 

This Afternoon 
We Do Good Shoe Re- 
pairing a 1 Reasonable 
Prices. 
Three Grades — Three 

Prices. 

Child Age 6, Pull. 
In A 25 Pound Fish 

Kinston, July 18.—Mary Anna 
Howard, 6, claims the national an- 

gling championship for her class 
Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Howard, living a few miles 
from here, accompanied adults on a 

fishing trip to Lawsons millpond 
which teems with perch, chub one 

other fish. She caught 25, some cd 
them large. Her grown-up compan- 
ions described her as the most artfu 
angler and the most successful o! 
the party. 

Newspaper Folks In 
Meeting At Manteo 

Manteo.—Newspaper folks of the 
state are all set for their annual 
convention, which will be he'd her' 
and at Nags Head by the North 
Carolina Press association on July 
19, 20. and 21. Prominent speakers 
will include Representative Lindsay 
C. Warren and State Senator Capu 
Waynick of High Point, the latter a 

newspaper editor. 

Stop Chills 
and Fever! 

Rid Your System of Malaria! 
Shivering with chills one moment and 

burning with fever the neat—that’s one 
of the effects of Malaria. Unless checked, 
the disease will do serious harm to your 
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls 
for two things. First, destroying the in- 
fection in the blood. Second, building 
up the blood to overcome the effects of 
the disease and to fortify' against further 
attack. 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies 
both these effects. It contains tasteless 
quinine, which kills the infection in the 
blood, and iron, which enriches and 
builds up the blood. Chills and fever 
soon stop and v0u are restored to health 
and comfort. For half a century. Grove’s 
T asteless Chill Tonic has been sure relief 
for Malaria. It is just as useful, too, as a 
genera! tonic for old and young. Pleasant 
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe to 
give children. Get » bottle at any store. 

tu go on tu Casar whar the wirkec 
has ceased from troubling and lh( 

weary are at rest. We reached !.om< 

in a high “'spiritual' state of feelint 
and jist as we turned in our yard 
Horace a driving, he knocked ovei 

the ash hopper and complete!: 
wrecked the pig pen before he coulc 
git the old car stopped. The ash- 
hopper wuz a total loss, an every' 
body sez hit will cost more tu re- 

pair the pig pen than tu build f 

new one. But wc will rotate back tv 
whar we started at—plowing up cot- 
ton. and how hit cum that T gc 
ahead of the government In tht 
case. Them fellers whar went wit! 
me. over on the South Fork, at' 
married men and w-hen they air a’ 

home they behave as purty as yoi 
ever seed, becase their wives make: 
em toe the mark. When they wen' 
tu have a little fun and cut up, the- 
slip off from their folks an com' 

up tu our house. So they left theii 
jug fur me tu take care of and see 

they wood be back Saturdy nit." 
Soon as they wuz out o site I sen! 
fur Gus Richard tu come an helj 
me hold an inquest over the jug r. 
find out what wuz in hit. Firs1 
thing Gus dun wuz tu pour out p 

quart an drink hit, fur he sez the 
way tu git in a matter is tu git the 
matter intu you. We decided hii 
wuz alright, so when Saturday nit; 
cum round the jug sorter smeller 
like hit had once had whiskey ii, 
hit, an that wuz all. 

Under the effects of hit I Wen! 
ahead, as I sed before, and I plowed 
up my coton crop. What me an Gu> 
didn't drink we sold tu sum of the 
“dry" fellers down thar at Shelby 
and thereby helping tu repal tin 
18th amendment that they talk 
about voting away. Of course lilts 
away up here close tu the moun- 
tains but if you ever notice hit, Cas- 
ar generaly runs a little ahead ol 
the government, especially when hit 
comes tu plowing up a coton crop 
or selling whiskey. IKE. 

tictive yjdJten 
WASHINGTON 
Cerrtroity located -a 

tne heori <* the Shoo 
Ding and Theatre dts- 
fct ona convenient to 

oil Government build- 
ings ond Washington 
points at interests. 

300 ROOMS 

-'2f° 
One aoUcr Hire *or 
e<xh aarfnen® gvwr 

cactttnt man n iwr 
»wn*nf hnvnutfor 
oft-24 Hour struct 

HOTEL 
HARRINGTON MILLS 
DOUGLAS C StWrtR 

HARRINGTON 
CU-Vt NTH ANIi E STWf fif <5 MEHtMWni 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the test 

'questions printed on page one 

I 1. Toussaint L'Overture. 
2. Alaska. 
3. Santa Fe. 
4. In Australia, applied to run- 

j away convicts. 
5. William Cullen Bryant 
6, Vicksburg. 
7. Kittyhawk, N. C. 
8. New York. 
9. Orchestra Leader 
10. Egyptians. 
tl. Rudyard Kipling, 

j. 12. Theodosia Burr 

| 13. London England 
14. Via Doloroso. 
15. Washington, D. C. 

j 16. Southwest Ireland. 
I 17. Benjamin Franklin. 

,! 18. Btin-o. 
19. Chief of the American Red 

Cross Mission to Russia. 
20. Oliver Goldsmith. 

Short Shots I 
| Catawba County farmers, living in 
the Banoke section, have begun the 
production of work stock and have 
a number of excellent colts drop- 
ped this spring. 

Another danger threatened by the 
dollars fall in Europe is the return 
of expatriate Americans. 

Then, too, America might accept 
payment in brass. France has plen- 
ty of that. 

WANT YOUR CAR 

Serviced Right? 
Washing, Polishing, Greasing 
Repairing — Carolina's Besi 

Equipped Shop. 

Rogers Motors 

Earl Community 
News In Brief 

Returns From White Lake. Mr. 
And Mrs. Austell Return To 

Georgia. 

(Special to The Star.) 

Earl, July 18.—Messrs. Max Gra- 
ham and Morris Runyan spent last 
Week at White Lake with the ag- 
riculture club of Cleveland county. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Ross and 
children of Concord spent the week 
end here with the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Nichols. 

Miss Frances Graham returned 
home Friday from Asheville where 

she has been attending summer 

school. 
Miss Mary D. Palmer of Polk- 

ville visited Miss Mary Turner last 
week, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Smith and son 

Vernon, of Fairmont are the guests 
of their sister, Mrs. Odel Sepawgh 
and Mr. Sepaugh this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F Nichols and 
their guests, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Ross and children oi Concord visit- 

ed Mrs. B. c. Smith at Sparta,,, S. C. Synday afternoon. Mrs s 
is seriously ill. 

Miss Ophelia Cook of Mai<jt, 
the week-end guest of m-v 

? ” 

Turner. 4i: 

Mr. and Mrs. Cabin Hoppe > 

children of Cedar Creek vim 
former's parents, Mr. and Mr 
H. Hopper over the week-end 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Austr' 
nr t haHr --k ~ 

AUSlCH C for their home at Columbus r 
Saturday after spending the' 
week here with relatives Th.,-Pl?’ 
Bill Austell, remained to X* month. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ha,«- 
Shelby were the Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. r \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Odell ScpaU'V 
their guests Mr. and Mr>'V Smith and son, Vernon of Faj- 
spent Tuesday in the mountains 

Yeggmen Open Safe 
Of Motor Company 
Charlotte, July 18.-Yeggmen on,, 

ed the safe of the Pettit Motor co- 
pany, located within a block o< 
lice headquarters here, and 
$300 over the week-end. 

Ideal Place 
TO CARRY YOUR SURPLUS MON FT 

3% ON DEMAND CERTIFICATES. 
d% ON TIME CERTIFICATES. 

— Payable To You Or Compounded Quarterly — 

M. & J. FINANCE CORPORATION 
WEST WARREN ST. TELEPHONE 386-W 

FRED W. BLANTON, Insurance 
FIRE — AUTOMOBILE — SURETY BONDS 

TELEPHONE 386-W 

^sssr’ 
.. 

“ S£T"-g. 
AT REGULAR ■ GASOLINE PRICE 

SMOOTHER 
PERFORMANCE 

C 

ESSOLENE is a distinct advance 
over gasoline — an improvement 
which any driver will easily notice 
in any car. The composition that 
has made this new motor fuel 
possible was developed in the 
greatest petroleum laboratories 
in the world. It is protected by 
U. S. Patent pending. Essolene 
contains a special solvent oil 
which cleans, keeps clean and in 
proper working condition valve 
stems, piston rings and piston 
ring grooves. Essolene contains 

no ordinary lubricating oil • 

Words won’t run cars. But with 
Essolene words are not necessary 
Make one simple, convincing test 

—try Essolene once in your car, 

under any condition you choose. 
Essolene will speak for itself. "e 

ask only one thing. In fairness to 

Essolene have as little of other 
fuels in your tank as possible 
when you make this test • Esso- 
lene is sold at all Esso Stations 
and Dealers from Maine to 

Louisiana. o*. e»». 111 

issolene, Esso, and Essoluba — tho S*Star 
Motor Oil, art sold at Esso Stations ot\<t 

Dealers owned, operated or supplied by 
Stend«fd ©II Company a# New J*r**y‘ 

COLORED ORANGE TO PREVENT SUBSTITUTION 


